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CWAHS MAIM. BY MACHINERY. A TkSKKTCH.-J- iu Eaten Cooke,al)f(nii)Xotll)Gla!c
Tim uimliln finger and the dexteroua

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC 5TITOH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.

BALISUURf. FUIOA T. JL'tit 3, 1711.
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COT.,

OF RICHMOND, VsA . ,

hand have hitherto btn held lha only
tool ti wrap and ahape tobacco leave into Heroic REMEDY!

DK KIND TO THE KRKINU, v. ' a - w v . , m .tho orthodox form of the chjar. But juat
a it was found that fingers were not the
moat ecnnoininnl ni.inipul itor of the lew- -

Aaaefw orrr
9 MurislaM ovrr

Fellciesi Itmued li
181 Baltimore Street, lialtimora.

TU kind lii tlir rrrinir. the humble. (In- in. , k, .100,000
M.Otwo years ovrr

In hi n. w book, "Hammer and Rapier,"
says :

The day passed, and tire night on the
10th the army surrendered formally, stack
ed arm, abandoned their column, and
dlperrd to their homes. The Federal
commander had acted throughout a)l with
tlie generoaity of a auldier and the breed-
ing of a gentleman. Not a cheer was
heard, not a band played in the Fudcral
army. Wheu far oft a shout rose over
ili.- wood, one of the Federal officer has-

tened to apologixn for it. u

"That la the rear-guar- d -- those fellows

'Ti ihe coward alous would Irwpll the weak ; lug ne. ill. , o it ia now riruing upon lb

Hnowing a suceeas beyond precedent. Issue nollcie on Xtnto.l v v.. ........
and all the most desirable plans. Dividends paid out on Life Policies iu oat cent

HENRY'S
qgrboiic

Constitution
RENOVATOR!

wnicb proves the economy of lu management and iu careful selection of risks.

W. C. CARRINOTON l.

faliriratora of choice Havana that hu-

man digits may be profitably superseded
by tneehanism for batching;, binding and
trapping the cigars. Eighteen dollars a
thouaand ia a large price to pay (or mere
labor; and we are told that that i about
the coat of making prima cigars, lo aay
nothing of ili x npoii the master manu-
facturer inflicted by hi handa, who carh

JOHN E. EDWARDS . Vh sW

Ya know not how deeply tbe paal they deplore
la charily cover ther aln evermore.

Be kind tu the erring, the lowly, ihe Mdf
Oft cireiiinaUiiee rulclh, hue chain drivcth

......I
Ah I hol not thy virtue, but con thy heart o'er,
CXuuui union with aclf cniahctb pride evermore.

Commune with, thyclf, think how raoklca thou

Enriching thy coffer to wither thine heart ;

Take warning- by thousand iui yonder dark
nliore .

Remember, thy khiI must rxixt evermore.

Cherlah good for itaclf, nor measure thy gain,
Huth motive are aordidly ami rain

did none of tho fighting," said he. D. J II ARTSOOK, SaciBTavv
I. J. HOPKINS Ami.t.wh.,1.I hose who fought- - the veteran nrmy

Mm BSata I mmm.wW &mmT- - --
mWw ' LM

i yjmjl Tj' v. '.'. g H '7

Vf&SaaaV JSnimi ifmw ! kBf

J E. WOLFF,..of the I'otomac, tried in battle. In victory,
in defeat, in all the hard life of the so'dier

. SUPKKINT KKDKNT OJT AaUCUU.Jiased o Science .

Prepared wlk Skill,
o- -

to.. 1. omr eight or tcu of the best weed

per diem. N n wonder machinery should
be thought of. It i rather surprising its .Lit! .. - .

THE CON80LIDATIO3T of the two moat iMiuulur Southern Comnanle la full of .,t. -- .,..
to thu policy holdera of laith Gompuiiicv Ita exuentlilurra will he leaa.and with leaaml ti... 2WZ

tney utu not cneer wiien tin ir uiu ai --

versurie rurreudered. Ther were silen,
and saluted when a ragged Confederate

aid was not invoked long ago; but its The jut lire dividend will ho more certain, and nrt.bablv vreulcr iu amount, ami .. Iu.it.. '

time ha come, and a cigar machine mm ved fund cmatetl.passed. They felt what surrender must No Kirht of old ol cy holdera w ill he effM'ted ; thev will continue to nav the .nnm.nl. ..i.be to the men of rbut army which they fore to hold the aauie policiea a before ; to hare the aame rights, benefit n and jiririlesina aa be-
fore, and hare equal preaetit aeeurity with irrea'.er future la nefitn than U.fore.had fought for years and not a cheer or

panv ha started w ith a flnuiiah tn New
York. The implement they manufacture
has been reduced to its present stale of

compHctucH nud practicability by the
combined ngonry ofaeven simplifying (ta

All renewal of old policiea will he in mime of new company.
Hi t 'omp in v ha met with a auceeaa bcyolid all parallel in Life It urui.ee. and m.w .,rr..r. ..

anil all the avaMablr li.ean tv andrsTtiirss that
lha art of pharmacy of Hie praaeax, day caa roatrib- -

uU. ,
" .

larf (Mmbiiumy ia Gmeotrulrd Form (Aa sauat

Valuablo Vegetable Juices
Known in the History of Medicines for

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
UIPAUIIKO

roints of Excellence
Deanty awl Kla-- i t ol 8iileh.
IVrh-eiio- and simplicity of Machinery.
INiug l.oih tbieuds directly from the ajtnols
No la- t.'int of feamfwr hand and no waste

tlieSoutlietii pul.lic a Home Sntcrprtae equal to any and MiriuiKM-- hr none.
It advineatfie payment ... .ill cimh prrmiuuia, !.. tui e then dividei da will cniiMuaallr divmu

each next payment, nii.il nothing will he required, and the policy may he a sourie of Income, but

Ill deed, bleating all, uuj with heart gushing
o'er,

Flowing on to the ocean of lore evermore.
Religion it naugiil, all pretention arc vain,
If work are aiill wanting, ab ! where ia thy

gain?
Aa bark aaat away on no mo dentate In ire,
Aa wreck on the deep, tkua art gnno evermore.
The day licet nway a- - the meteor' glcnm;
Flashing bright lor ti moment they fmle a a

dream ;

Yea, dream though it lie, vet on far distant adore
Mull in thunders (he pant evermore.
Aa fluwcr do i thou bloaaom, mere thing of a

day,
Aa brciith of the flower thou wilt vaniah a ;n
Let love he thy motto thin wenry life o'er,
Then in aunaliine of love wilt thou book

of llirend.
Wide isn.'e of siadicntioc will out change

a braes baud was heard
' W by hum lists tin ir old enemies f

Why make the more Litter their ma for-

tunes t
On the f 0th of April, 1864, the bid

soldier of i he Army of the I'ommar
aireiched the handa of comrade tn the
foe they had fiuhl so long. To-da-

tin y are rcadv t J" ul, if J
viiian would let them. There is a per-

sonage more ferocious and imp! it a lie than
the fiercest soldiery it is the man who

of adj'isimcuLNUTRITION To Til E SYSTEM,

iMjjjtT'r ' '"' STOMACH.
And a HeanR action to the Liver, Kid-

neys, Secretive nod Excretive Organs.

lents. Its i put i.- - ate two piiisnf
parallel rollers, ranged one pair over the
oilier, and with their Burfur. sdtollnwi d to
a cavil v ci nrspoiiding to the desired .out
line of the ciir lo be fornj 'd. These rnl- -

Ida 'e set rotating by n litllu wheel work ;

driven by a ii.mli.'. 1U ...
' chine j iina when a bunch of Tobacco leaf

is placed between them it ia rapidly turn-- j

ed and prrsaed inf the pew per etii,ll- -

form. A. strip of fiue strong leaf is then
gummed along jhe edge and insert) d at

'one end of the inuchiue; this ia 4mIhniI'

The . len ietiiins U in iiuijf and Ikminea
afirr waliiin? arnt Imriintf WF 0

Besid. f th.ins' nil ktn.N ol an done by
other Sewinii Mauhmes, these Muchii.es exe-
cute ihe n.-- t hesutiful and pel mat. cut Km
hrniuery and oruuim Dial wotk.
ForU- - hv ANDUKiV MUItPIIY,

oet IfV I v . rWnhury. N. C.

it win ituott one uiu. i it.iiii on pariieipaiiug aiiiciea.
Il requires nu Dotes ful loaun.
It I..-- no reatrietiou on residence or travel, all policlu are and the rights of

psf.it ffitaraiiti ed ou thu fuce oj the Poller aa a part o the contract.
Ithn-tih- fot lowing viduahls feature which no other company tfivs : The late war Uucht

man Hotitliern men. Iu ui"-.- tn North' in ioiDiAiiifM, th' iy ft jiir; M'jiiirttf d frttro thoHome Officii, .y ,i i It aJ tl.i ir pnt pay meiit fbrleltt o. '1 lua eoni) . i v suiua aaaliut tbia inbur nolloiea, aud Iu Um event of r 'paraslou from itfofflte by anyiuterveiition.Tuuraliteea Insuch all the right ol iiaid up policy, aurremlcr vulue and icinafnf, u.nit, aa thouaathere had laen no aiieh iuterreidng cause.
Ita jiermuiient iiiveaniiebt of funds (m requirtd by the Charter) lain mnrtcagea or leln onriieiietintt.ered tteid Kirtnte Worth Double the Ann. ur.t Loaned, lima i fTeriitc to the Southern

pcop'oiU Safe. Sure and Profitable Iiiveetmeut of the $l,it'ii,i.iti, whick are annuajly wot Wthfor Life rnaurancts, taking o much from our ktrength, tberehj- - giving additiotiul lajwerto ouroopreaoor.
i auueal to every uiun und woman In Western North Carolina. h tO UifitirA A f.nl

A DY1N3 ZOUAVEStaid at home and never smelt gtinpow-jr- r

: who, while the t. -- i fought, clapped
his hand's, saying ; "Fight on, my braveBE A LAND-OWNE- R.

lay tirsnthtair hsj IhaJMlle fleld. Id com.
I mo 1. ... - i...rfi uu l.lSi akibs. 'I bj ki
ii4 caure i'f Uj ' '"' it wf ti e Jeadly

li.illrt. Nn Ali'i.iln l.ter Liui tolifc

laaliiu
sad Ijal

'l'ruaajPp'
v.Jseci.iiiili

ronlifaave

I V . ! I I.I. 40 YEARS
UKfOilK TU

coiled around the shaued ma, of leaves "l ! 1 , u K
MHia mlvn wlm AU'm n iiul i,t 1 it tt.l !

no human lirni......i-T- tin lie .ir.' ! I III vim 'A V .1.1... a... V www .U". ....... i , - , (". TT "b" iwisieu to a iioiiii, ana tno e.garlarge enough, who., cultivated, to yield,
finished. A girl, after prn(cr training,

li'en thu hleiwed 'Mxin of Life f'tn ranee to lmk well to their it.tore f by examining fully iuto the
auperior merit of the "Piedmont and Arlington Life Ionirunce Coinpnny " hey inaur

solicited, aud iuformutiou cheerftilly given. LKWIH ('. HANKS,
Thousands of Precious Liveshim the food he require can be as truh

Add re a' Cativaaauig Agent.
Jau-S- :lT

independent aa the millionaire. It is vast-
ly comfortable tu know that eveu a bust
ness grows bad, and accumulations dwin

can turn nut 1 ,500 cigars a day. Accord-
ing lo the above quoted cost lor hand ma-kiu-

there ought lo be a waving of sou..-thin- g

like three shillings on a hundred.

are i y a rapidly sinking, and a surely totter-In- a
oa 10 an untimely ami. la nt:. r tig. Atony.

Ijeufnjrton, N. C.
W. CO l 'U TS, (Vsa'f. Agent for Wedern N. CM .Bsa, A'. C.1).

PUBLIC.

IF OTHER

Remedies
FAIL

dle away, we still hold tit title-dee- d ot aj
11 mriK-minu- . auu iin.rance 01 me cams V

Oririur mm nrmtrt n tut aiuuaae. (
A a. ia hOi aer .. and 1 iasr,

1 lua ia good news for smoker, at all li MaW" 'r !plot of ground, in some remote locality, ill
e veuts. Mdropolitan Ilecorder.

Stick TO TIIK Faum. - Are pale faces,
white hands, decayed teeth and Lad health
in. .1.' geutei I tn.m robust frames, a good
n . lite, sound rh-ep- , and Independent
circumstances I We think' not, and tor
the same reason we judge that farming is

not beneath any pursuit whatever, 1 1 all
that makes a virtuous, uselul and
happy ; and it is surely to be regretted
ti.. 11 nearly all our young men should pre-
fer a mercantile life or a profession, lo the
titling of the ground at tfaelr own quiet
homes. Not only is it to be lamented"!!

A SECESSIONIST RADICAL

STorth Oaroina, Sopenor Coon.
MoRTIIOMKRV IJoCRTV '

Martia Urson Jesae Minitherman. Joshua
liet-- and wife Tibtlha, Uliiabath Qreea
and Sarah His.

against
Mary Green.

Petition to sell Lund for Partition.
To Mary Green :

Yob nottflett; rJraTu lumftfona
in the above entitled cause has issued against
you, aud the complaint therein was tiled! in

AMleuiutthr lihxtui J IlruUk
To dtmrt ouct uutrt u Uu u iUurtd Ckett.

DISEASE, LLKB A THIEF,
Steals upon it Vlctlma enaviare. and belbrs they
aaaawiUtt efite utt.uk. plant itself niinly ia liw

yatent. ami tliroiu'li iic'i t Inutlentiou becomes
aeateil, ami .li'Mea all ordiuarr or temporary treat

may be, to which we can retire, and by
hard physical exertion gain from it bread
for ourselves and our little ones.

In this great city, wa are surrounded
by thousands who do net own so ranch
land as would suffice, to bury them in, but
who would quickly resent our accusation
were we therefore to chsrge them with im-

providence. It is at time pitiful to see
now this greit nnuy of clcrkn and place-
men cringe beore their cinplo-er- . ami u- -

The North Carolina papers art down
upon Clingmm likea thousand of brick,
now that he has gone over to the Rad-
ical. They insinuate that he receivid
fifteen thousand dollars for it.

It is not for us, not knowing thu facts,
to say whether th rhargs is true or not

a

f

YOU ItKoM 11 1. VI. AMI I.! I.U
read the folic wing:

ThouiHK II. ituni v. K , Cranville co., N. C,ay. "I flaJ your I'illa to usjjb beat tamily nvdl-cm- a

I June evtti iua. Tliey lisv;ruJ very ln-etlrj-

in my own caae. I liaw tmen "very 'niucTi i.

li'il forflfWu years, anil h ive tried every kind of
BBSdietM tht I imi !.l Kt-- t but liare ftrand more .

liel trom your Pills tliari u others, sly tli-- e f

broil. III.. i.ni.. lii.it, and a completn pruMrut on of
tbsacrvon ayatcm. I have uaed tbom !n ten or

casein toy fiiniily, ainl llndthen tn be lbs van
medicine lor uearly all f.tniily diseuaea"

The Cure is Vborontjh.
Kenneth llaynea, Kaq-- , t'lerk ol Columbus connty

account ot Ihe welfare of tin young men
themselves, but also in the p osperlty of
the country, lor it is a truth that eannot

SIX GOLD MEDALS
Has just been in Octolier and November,

I -- ;:, awarded to

CHAS. M. STIEFF,.
For the beat Piano now made. over Ituhimoie, Phil-

adelphia, aud New York 1'iauoa.

orrics and waRRsooas.:

All we do know about Clingm in, is lha'rv know that theirperiors 111 position i h
be contradicted, that the best inlerests of
lint country are intimately comiectel wiib
the prosperous and enliglilcd condition of
its ariculiure.

salary is all that stand between them and be i a very changeable politician,
poverty, and that if they should lose t'ueir rything by inrn and nothing long.

ment to ralMHpiiah itv merciless graap.
DO YOO KNOW THK ( AI SK 0

The tranffifurmthr holloa ehrrt t
The H itttrtU Jure the complexion t
Thr t'rthfr ruin the anttrs. fflnnny rye I
The tm'H mtrtl - n trembling frame t
The tr. i. , I. pi mfiU tin I'n 'in in;i toret
Thr it pultiii eruption tht iuHaauii eye!
The pimpled fart the rough Coiorlemi ttinf

und aitiuente gftae iinaciit age t Th
anaaei ia simple asd covers tha Lolc grouud in all
iu pbaiea rue lb

FAN6S OF DISEASE

No. 9, North Liberty Street, near Balti- -court, writes April a. 1WIC:) "DuriDS " latter
part of the year IHul I Kaa aeverely uftlicted with
liieioii'tlln ar a ii. I in it-- y uinlOt.ai.iU. iu in i. (Ue uaia

mure Sheet,
BALTfMOUE, Md.

BTIEFF'S PIANOS have all ti e latest Improve- -

the Superior Court of uid County on tho
22.1 day of March, 1870.

You are also notified, that the summons
in this ease is returnable tv the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of aaideouu-tr- ,

on the I3th day of June next, when aud
where you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint in default whereof
the pTaintifT wDI apply to said Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Witness, C. C. Wade. Clerk of the our
said Court, at office in the town cf Troy, tha

iud day of March. A. D. 187C.
C. C. WADE. c. s. c.

Sent by mail. April 20. 137(1.
17-ti- fpr. fee $10

NORTH CAItOLINA, Superior Court

wouiu iicci.itii m. eact uciui'!K ruai i a ut .tunjieuf ti
lo iret out ul li id utd si. ep . until lip vain wi.til.l
mbsitle. I piu. tired a tew hoxeanl II.eMlUTHKItX ircliiding the Agrofle Treble. Ivory Kronla,it lii I'rli' iii . I u ... . .

ion. fully warranted

position, they would have no better chance
to get another lian the tlirnugnbnnt them,
which is constantly clamoring for city em
ploy men t . So they fawn and flatter, hop-

ing thereby to put off the evil day which
Is appmacLiiig for so many of them. A
man may be a placeman, and yet throw
out shoots tn many directions,, so that,
should his maiti prop fail, lie will not be
at the mercy of the blast, and ho is wise
n il-- ) takes such precautions.

It 18 not such 11 hard matter to become

was au olU ilenry l lav N l..gj then u
State's rights Calhoun Dcuiocraif dun
of course a red-h- Secession-
ist ; and now he is a flaming Radical.

These changes iu 1 lingman, or iu any
other mere' politician, need not surprise
us. A man who i very extreme on any
auhject- - is not tn be trusted, and none
should wonder at any course he may take.
Some of these men are impulsive and hon-

est at tin time they make their extrava-
gant declarations ; but in the mental con- -

of exchange withinj i .... . . "
ii ' . for nve rem, wm pnviif nnwi a, mm nsi v v inn rn ..i-- u u ill VT IliiHfilW ls a ' i r. . a

- i ri r iiiuuiiii ii uui cimitij khlimsVCUIO pur na- -

iiirc. I Mveri?HiAumeutwutuiiu ttccirainplv, Hnu n

Not thk RintiT 'Scextiw' STrm"
A long, lean, gaunt Yankee, entered a

drug store and asVed :

"He you the drugger?"
'Well, I suppose so ; I sell drugs."
"Well, have you got any of this here

scentiu stuff as he girls put on their, haud-kerrhie-

?'
"Oh, yes."
"Well, our Sal is goiu' to be married,

and giu me a iiiucpence, "and told me lo
invest the whole amount iu seenliu' stuiT,
so as to make her sweet, if 1 could find

AND

IIEnEDITAHT" Tlxrt
AUK FfRitLV FIXED IX THK

ham!. Ir .m 550 to tf.lOtl.iaatwarwitb it sudaiil eel iitier if. tiiilcaa nature,
aritli all the osBistatii-- . it run In. hi strength-instliritie- a

nud aii'tal.le tnviiirltmeiita, can
.in:, .:!' wlr.li xw.n'.l l.r l.i t:tke
mrtli.-tn- r In1 fui e yn n rrh. in jrcV'-n- t siiKneaa ur

RefeiTticea, . Ito bare our lianr in use:
(leu. It. K. I.ee. V.
Gen. I. II. Hill, fharmlte. X. C
lieu. Holier: llaiiaoni. B'ilihliigtnn. X C,
(!ov. Juhn LeleTie . lafXtngton, Va.
Mr--r- 1!. Hnrwellit Son. Clnirlotle. X. ('.

Monti ;(m , kv ( 'o S May 10, 1870.Fountain of Life-l- he Biood Nalliaiiicl Cook, cl ul.a land owner if we are willing to com- - sijtution of
mence in a small way. A few hundred "screw lon."

such men thute is often a
." They .ue 00 frequently,

X. cI't'iif Dumb niul Illlinl Inatrtilc. Raieigh.
However, the very coolest calculators, mil THK

INDISCTIM1NA TJS
dollars and iu many places 11 much less
sum will purchase nn acre, which is a VACINATI0N. . I - .Itare "mud with a p win lie Mi- - some 10 sun, so 11 you ve a iiiiiiu, 1 iijnsiI"

Missis Nnuli ;i!:J Kollork. llill-l.i.H- i. X. t'l
Teriiis Liberal. ) rail la aplicifetl.
tjT Urott ii .V Itcinliiirdl arc agetita lor the islcsl

the abovc Relebrsled
sold at Fnctory pricea. June IK ly

......il .li,..l ..I' ...if in tlw. avi.a ni litio . Wfl8 UOAli IL' I It lil'IOM llleat. illl In smell round. during the fain tmf n:itk diseased Lymph
never owned u foot ot sasL sera upon their "iillibiliy of their tru.tiii''1 Tho Yankee smelled around VlthOnt tie- -

tt tal.e ueuicitie ulici ; hii eel s'ck to ciealckoea
f f-- to flic in- - iieh..J ij

Kxerciae jitiir own jmljiiiient in il luians nf ile- -

fensc tlia'enen.y will come, be ye alao rcHilywith
Tbe Southern Hepatic Tills,

Tliat old. ion Uwud t.J.J e,'y
for nil llilion distant, runted laj a

DISEASED LIVEIt.
TO ALL EMIGHAXTS.-Yt.n- nic Bl.oettou.ake

B home for rim-sel- ae. family u n climate allien
vim ortlyy hnvenot i i i.siniiirtl to ; yen will,
of roil rat', .lie r . 1.. i I l.c rifucrisefi neculiar to

and acfmiriliK fclhi ha keen bi'g suiteil, until the drtlg;:Lt rot tired ofIt i. ii.tt M l.tiv more lmul than vo a
has

TAINTED i UE ilEST V.LOOD

against
Rob't. Hi own, ct til.

Petition to stll Landfor Partition.
In tiii case it appearing to tho Cunt

that I lie heirs at Law of Win. Cook, de-

fendants, resido beyond the limit of thia
Suite, it is therefore ordered I hat publica-
tion be made in the "Old North State" for
six successive wet ks, notifying thehl'tiia
lands lias been sold and a report of the
sale filed in the Clerk's Office, and that
unless they appear before our said Court

down a b.itil.uim, ati'l takinir of harts-wil- l

suit
haudker- -

horn, said ;

''I've a seentiii In the entire, laud. It has planted the germ olstuff that
til" moat uiclaiiflu.il v disease ill tbe veins ol

can be paid for out and out, us the put- - eye to main dunce, and somehow nmn-liop- e

should be to secure an unincumber-- 1 ge lo keep on the crest of the wave,
ed homestead. The land being purchaa- - j whether of the nea of whiggery, dumocra-ed- ,

the next thing is to locate the house, ley, or radicalism.
so-tl- our next savings may go to dig-- 1 The Revolution is often called "lite
ging the cellar. The raising of the frame U'nie that tried men's souls ;" but in om

von. A sii(rlt; drop on your
IS CONSIDERED

the Greatest and Ileal REMEDY
IN USE

men. women ami children on all aides and To be
NOWwill last vou for two Week, and vou C: uotliiug a'hort of

A HEROIC REMEDY

thai gfimutc. you sin t:1.! t.r r e It t.. utu m-l. M, d- -

icija-- s us in. .t. tptf.l to tlr- il nt t lint climate:
vn will tliel ner irity in the Sue of!
Iifkms' HorriiKHv HrrATic i'n.is. '

They curt be acta to any point in the Coiled Ptate
by Kxprefs.

PRICK Fnr una bax.xici-- i - ! (z.R0-Palifl- rnat

til- - tl.ir lir..r. amTim.- lii' v rte flr.M TS

EOR ALL PAINS.
iili it out. lint to get the strength of

it, you must take a big smell."
'Is that so, Mister? VVnl, jest hold on

hi' i ll
within tbe tunc prescribed by law, andlinmule opitnou toe events of the last tew

years have been a much more intense cru- -

e.ible. Kew are the nolilicilllta lliat have will Eradicate it t and brunch. foreVera minute, nil l 'el my nreain, aim wnen
ii a Kciue.lv ia

u.?. ' Ti;:rZmZut m-m- ? 1.4 w.,; said
i Tepurtd and for sale at 8nlc ",,a" "ot coiilirmed, a motion

Olt POULSOX'S DragStore, will he made for the confirmation of said
jan2l :?:lv I Balisalry, X. 0 i report.

Uu li iii. eillier . t ti r.n thi Vtnti- -come out uure edd? on pot ft tmdi'i my smel- -s:ty now, y

will then follow as a matter of course, and
flic covering of it will not be a very cost-

ly uifair ; so that at last, without any great
expense, we will hnve a piece of land and
a house on it, and will have advanced
thus far toward true independence. It
may be thai the sum required seems a

tTtirnmi VHrtrmi CO I. Or 'ertakcald
ler.

Witness, my hand and seal

J lo II. W. DKKMS.
No. ii. Sue a Calbovb Sraaar,

IUlt.hok Md.
rbarrthay wilt lir promt(ly l !...

I'.ir t Ii at- Mriliriitea call on all rrapcetablt DruirgliU
Terra f noil ..n

i
The directions were of coniPe followed,

and the Yankee was nearly knocked off

Ho may, however, be expect'ng too
much from the. tricky schemers of these
degenerate days. We in ust not look tor
loo much from the men who for thetweii- -

Greatest Invention of the Aire ! SKAL. of office, this 10th day of

HENRY'S
CAUBOI.IC

CONSTITUTION
Renovator.

' ' May, 1S70.large amount to save out of a salary, and
4cHBAPJIBSa, DETR OjrVENIE( KO. ft PfH'T.fJON.

July 3 56:1 y - Ratfabury, M. C.
yet self-deni- becomes eAy if our heart py years before t lie war were the "Ic.id- -

hi pins ; but recovering htniscU, he d

: ,

"( bain litenin ! Mr. Drugger. Is the
top of my head on? S.il d ui't waul any-ihi- n

like that , it would break up a

O. C. WADE, c. s. c,
Montgomery County.

I!) Cw fpr. fee 10.
ore fixed upon the end to be attained. AGENTS WANTKD

To Sell our CrlehratrdPlantation Bitters.
camiuneefiii' in ten minutes. You hain't i GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN. My"ZA' rOn rrael.Uf0.l-i- Stomach, it assimilates at

once with fSioo iiiid liiiutdsthereii, and from
the moiiynl it passetciiitii the 1) lot id. ii, attacks
disease at its fountain herd, in its germ and
imitKri-- , nnd disputes H through the avenues

Acknowledged by all who have used them to be the JoiiatIiu.ii Wagoner, et at, Pl't'fi",

After the hoi'ige is built, we can decide
uprJii fliciay-out- the grounds; and so,
step by step, we shall go on, our affec-tjwt- B

najtiiaily going out to that which we
think milch about, until at last we shall
feel more, than willing to leave the pent-u- p

city for tbe.frqfl and open country'. If
no other member of the family appreciates)

got tho right kind (if stuff."

Too Mt c ti Wink. One of the roost
ht'Ht Pen I". ni i' ..I si. 1.1 i't tins couiitrv, Jto ulott ng!

era in Virginia and several other Mate
of the South. For ourselves we never
thought much of poli'ieians who made
their living by appealing lo the passions
of the people, and we have not been dis-

appointed at their course during and since
tho war. The days of Macon and ol
George Loyal I are gonu forever; and we
must never expect ro see again such mod-

els of purity nud disinterested patriotism.
Norfolk Journal.

VOLTAIUL'SAS'lTlOL'ItS.

t.( the orgaus with ntierriiigeeJtauily,NffaeiHifertile portions of Southern California was tuir unit pure jiioon tlironilt itrerij
mrtri y and rem.
" The tnliCrctilt s of Scrofula tfuvf soinetlines

This wonderful vegetable
restorative is the sheet-anch- or

of the feeble and
debilitated. As a tonic and

taken possession tW by the Germans, enI
especially for I he purpose of making wine.
The wine became such a drug that it did
not jay to makt'rit. Heavy morf sages on

flourish und st ud tbe inner coating niulie abdo

No soiled itinjrorn! fsixty lines aiitten witlione pen
of ink! Will outwear any ateet pen ever made.
lliinktirH. meivliant teaiberV s.ntl all e'aaaea. ernlorae
thein in the ntjriwrt tenna of innse. Put in neat
Hliileloea Xo. 1, for general ue: No. 3, medium;
.Vo,J for iiilien' uaeorflne teumanliip.
Xiibcral Commission to Agents !
We are piepuicl to give tov energetic tenton ta-

king the agency of ti ra i'en. a c bbsbIs on vbioa
trill pay S2INI per mouth. We invite all peivoiia

inliing t'lnployment. to - nil for sample ana clrcu-laia- .
Van snmple boxes inailcJ for 50 cent.

such a change, the children will, and they
are by no means to be the least regarded.
It does not hurt boys, or girls either, to
be d or freckled, and if they

men, Hk of corn, are wilheicut ut''I"lv-ci- l

nutl eratlii tit d and the dieased parts nour-
ished into I. 'If- - The Torpid Liver and Ikhc- -.... ....-.- - . .. SIdo roll in the dirt, 'they will, like some of

tho wine growing farms followed the dull !

sale. And the German population, in
large numbers, are culti.ig fin tin ir vine-- 1

live ruuiicr" arc stiiuuiati tt to a rrraltliv seere-- l
li.... ...! lil.lir ., i,,V,..i..., - - ww. ...

for the aged and
it has no equal

stomachics. As a

cardial
languid
among

Aim a essyards into homestead lot, and turning their
attentiou to more profitable agricultural

i.'ii, mill in' . . ........ ..i ..in. ki.
newed hi iiitli and activity.

Itsnctiirt: ;ip(Hi tbe blood, fluids of theeody,
and Olaudunr System, are

TOtHC FUHIF'INO AND f IS1IJF1 CTAHT

Prp.l.i-mN- C CO
I'ittabnrg. I.ma ch I 6m

In spite of all the infidel philosophers
who flocked around Voltaire in the fitsi
days of his illness, he gave sign of wish-

ing to return to God whom he h id so of-

ten blasphemed, lie called for a priest,
lift afterward made a written declaration
in which he renounced infidelity, sighed

lboi s.

against ,

Dittry y and wife Sarah, T I.
Howell and wife M.iry, and Mihilfls,
Wagoner, defendants,

Petition to sell Land for Partition, filed
30th Match 1870.

To Dntry Kenady and wife Sarah, T.
H. Howell iind wifu Mary, and Matilda
Wagoner:

You nre hereby notified, that a sum-
mons in the above entitled cause has is-

sued against you, felnrmiblc at the office
of the t'lerk of Superior Court of said
county, on tlm 1st day of August next,
when and where you are required to ap-

pear awl answer in itefanlt whereof two
i'liiintiff will apply to tlie Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Witness, J. A. Martin, ( lerk of said
Court at. office in Yadkinvillc, the 20th
day of Miiy, 1870.

J. A. 41 ART IN, c. s. 0. .
Yadkin County.

Uttw fpr. fee 1f)J

Sent by mail 23d May, 1870.

remedy, for the nervous
weakness to which women

V

itV.
the old I itans, gam increased strength
lrom their contact with mother Earth.

Shore is another important view of land
owning and improving to which we can
now only briefly nllude, but which mut
not be forgotten. It is that wliilu well-selecte-

properly is snre to appreciate in
value, we have also imtnrc to assist us in

making profhable anything we plant or
set ont. 'Sickness and accidents often eat
up the hard earned savings of nhtny n

clerk or salaried official, but nature is

At ita toiicii, iloujiisc droops, dies, and tho vie
The Two Asgei.s. A traveller tim of it--s violence, a it were,

who spent some time iu Turkey, relates a LlvAI'S TO NEW Ll EE,
beautiful parable wlilalwtsaB told him by 1 BJWJtotre tUstent ,of PsiB and aches, tn
a dervish, and it seemed even moro hi an- - hvena tbe.pirit, aiid.iinpailnu

by himself and two witttrsars. He rvfa-- i ar& especially subject, it is
Bed to see Ins infidel friends, and called
for the Lord Jesus At one time he was tifnl than Sterne's celebrated iigure of ihe superseding-- ery other

stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or

discovered trying to pray, lie had
len from his lied in convulsive agonies,

Cushings & Bailey,
Booksellers - and Stationers,

262 Baltimore Street.
BALTXXKOBJ3, Jtta.

, THK LARGEST AND liluST ASSORTED
Stock in the city of

SCHOOL LAW, VESTAL,
MKMCAL, CLASSICAL, AXD

MISi ELLA A EG US BQ OJCS.
(JerferaJ Rank and Conn ting House Stationery

of till kind. x
Illank Books mailt- to order in any style of

binding and rnlingX mar4 3in

.ih County Apple Brandy..
JCST RKCKI VKD a superior bit of pnra

and lay foaming with impotent despair on
the floor, exclaiming, "M ill not this God,

Sparkliiot Brigmncq$ to the Eye,
A llottv Glow io lite Cheek,
A lluby Tinge to the J.ips,
A Clearness to the Head,
Brightness to the Complexion,

T ''jfWii f" h Spirits,
And Happiness on all Sides.

Thousand have1 been rescued from the verge

working for the fanner or horticulturist
incessantly, even while ho is nnabln ' tn
work for himself. An tndtvidftail ear. br
his own nnaided laber do little more than

frigid, it acts as a specificwhom 1 have denied, save me toot Can-

not infinite mercy he cxt tided to me t"
His physn-iuii- , Called to aduiinialer relief,ttttiTVft t LvamaUklf Ka it iki'UuiaVL'al lift mrlLl V

iiCUiing spirit and recording angel : "Evr
ery man, "said toe dervish, "o.ie on his
right shoulder and one on his ! ft. Wheu
he does anylhing good, the angel on the;

shoulder writes U down and seals if,
n cause what is well derie is done forever.
When be does evil, the angel on the left
side writes it down, and he waits till mid-

night. If before that time the man bows
his head and exclaims, 'Gracious AllaJi !

I have sinned ; forgive me !' the angel
rubs ont the record ; but if not, at mid-

night lie seal ft, and the beloved angel
on the right shonlder weeps."

... ooaaitd.. to1,itch Ihtm. ,ititn. also uJ declared the I'enth of the inuj .us man to

in every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks

lie terrible indeed. The Marshal of Itieh- -the car in which they would ride to com ol me. grave by its timely use.
This remedy ia now offered to the public with

the most solemn assurance of its Intrinsic medi
j elieii flew from the bedside, di'elaring that
the sight of such a 4ejifth-bc,- d was appsl-- i

ling. He 'offered the doctor half he pos
.Na-- li (tmiit Apple ilrnnor. Also, a lot ol hue

Hitnch Brau- -I. ;. '. :.. :it nutl i 'ni n Whndteys,

The Worth andSonth United by the

GREAT METROPOLITAN
Through Passenger Route

See that your Tickets are good

Via Petersburg, Wcldan, Raleigh and

Charlotte.

cal virtues, and powerfm Ileuling properties.

Fea ALL PlSEAfBS OF TUB

KIDXEYB, BETKXTlliXdFTHi: CCIK,ArMe

lf for Dimtaffx of Il'imifii amf Clii'drr.

tie. Holland liin ami ICuui-- "
feu i& --ts:tf

fur sote at
UyWBKTON'S

down the animal spirits.
Wherevei It is intro-

duced it becomes a stand-

ard article a medicinal

petency and independence.
We must not, however, be O'derstoo !

as advising city; men. to give up ilieir pres-

ent rmploytnemg to geek count fy lioihes.
They should bio the bridge that carries
them over, ami si ill entiiiue in the calling
in which long practice has made them ad-

epts. It is wise, however, to keep on the
look-ou- t for good investments and for stor
my and disastrous days. Let every one
then see to it that he become, a land-ow- n

STAG C ZtZZVBS I

WARSAW

To Fayrtteville.

seesed, if lie would pndrMrg hie life six
months. When the doctor told him be
would not live six weeks, he said. "Then
1 will go to hell and you with me." Soon
after he expired. Sncli wa the horror ol
mind in which this asrh infidel quilled the
world a terror lo all who knew him, a

warning to those who are inclined to fol-

low in his steps. En taw (Ala.) Whig x

N'erToiia'tVoatHaiori. Oett'.ral t arsitade,
Three wild mud-lark- s were captured

by a young divine and brought into a
Sunday school, where ihey were severely

ami aaot ofAU'H-ttt- ft la uuaurpasatd
iKtv tin era iabaa i

Affection of lit Bono, JlobitHal Cialirenrm, Debil
TIME TABLE N. C. RAILROADquestioned as follows :

"Wat is tour nnme V
TRAIVS NOUTII :

"Dan," replied the vubuight one who
m ii. .

staple. It is to-d- ay the
best and purest tonic, and
tho most popular medicine
in the civilized world be
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggist s, Gro-

cers and Country Stores.

aaW lJahtfBjSj ua va.

f EAVK Warsaw for Fayetteville 'dailexIj oept Sunday. If rou are in Western N.
Carolina go to Raleigh and procure a through
ticket to PayetteviHo for $8 ; Through Ticket
from IJiildaboro' via Warsaw, to Kayetterille,

6. Through tickou fmm Weldon to Fayette-rilleM-

Tbrongb Uckel'a from Wthnington,
via Waraaw, to Fayetterille, S. ,

CIIAKLOTTE TO TTA DKSB0R0 :

Leave CharlotU Sater train from Raleigh

er as soon as possioie. A, wetfcwcat.ost
country homestead will pr.fve a good in-

vestment, nud will be several steps, if not
the entire ladder, by which the a'spiring
young man may ci nih to true competence
and independence. Hearth and Home.

"loll A n.
T:lW A H 7.S6M r M. S:4li- t:0

Chaeloili-,- . .

Sallblir)r, .

OrernaS-ir-
Co. Sim pa, ..
Kalrlfl
OoMalK.ro'..

ll'.jtl ' 10.S8 r. iJ I"
8;4B "as r.u.

SJti "
SiOSiA. M l M "

IllliSfiia

was. Mrs t interrogated.
"Oh, no ! your name is Daniel. Soy

it now."
"Danieli"
'"Yrs--wel- l, Daniel tako your seat.

And whot is your name 1" was interroga-
ted of number of two.

'Sam," ejaculated the nrc'.iin,
"( Mi, dear no ; ii is Sanaa"!. N?tt down,

Samuel. And now let us hear wliat your

and Columbia, rfa MonToe, for Wadeaboro'
Tuesdav. Thuradar, and Saturday Lave Wa-- ', TH A INS SOl-TII- :

BOOK'S FOR FAHItl ad STOrKBRCtDERS.

ity, JJuetue of the- htttney, tn'jirp.'in, Try
titplU, Female Iri egnmritir, Fitnh, all

Skin Ititieaxe-K- , Lit er Complaint,
J'diK, Pulmonary, 1H--.

senaca, imimptim, Serol- -

ula,orKioJ-Fri- l,

.Sypkilm, -
. JPllRrABBB T

S Trot. BSC B. Henry,
' ''"crtorfcaajHpsrliB Hwpitsl, PmaaU.

M.i A., . I..P-- , F. R. 8.

IUCNRT t: CO., Proprietora.

Agency of the United State.

I.sjKirstory, tfOFMH SBWt, Port ee Box W73.

NEW YORK.

ry OrrSSTITtTIOS KEXOVATOR ia 11 perltot-tl- .

ix l...itl.- -t If. W I anvwhe on rsccipt o

BOUND of tbe "American Stock

The IvoyaEorests re still kpt up in
lCngland. The great York Forest, which
was new in the days of William Rufns,
contains fhree hundred acres iu one of the
prettiest tni most salubrious parts of En
rlaiid and it gives a revenue of ,1,7CS.
There it is with its groves snd streams,
good roads, railway, handsome sites for
building, given up lo is xapgers, foicsl-ers- ,

gypseys, and ponies. "The timber i

no longer needed .tfrr the navy, for aW

jhips are nowmane of iron Btit then-jr-e

Crown land all over EugLuuUaad
large quanlitit even in Loudon proper-
ty worth five or six millions, now bring
ing scarcely anything, and tied up with

The valley of Egypt, comprising an
area of about one-fift- h of that of South
Carolina, ,as covered, in the days of IJio
ilorus Siculiis, with fifteen thtSusaud cities
n ud towns, containing a poHilation of jver-Jiap- s

seven! millions. The stupendous
rmna which remain hear witiiea to jhr

Jonrnal." for ffH containing3H4 large double
page, wnt post paid for....... i.i SO

, - I fmm?mlL
rrirv.M la.iri lah. BirB.iLrB

i;o.irt.i n a I" jn7
K.i.wh. IWii.ii.. l!Vi. tmttn.. fn "
Co. sliop, l- - " lltnora lt:4 a
Orr'llHro', Jt " Sat " till "I tM

li.hrr, t TSB " T46 " p TJS "I tM -
Cliailoltf, KH0 - n ,

i ,

Htitinit V American Mock Journal
for I8SH, coiilaininr 3H4 nag sent tist naittfortl.Mname is. my bright teiiow ! aatrt tie to me

third. With a grin of and The liairyaisn'a Mannskaent poat paid for 96 ct
The UoahrffinV Manual. " "a shake of the head that would have done

deboro'. Thesday, Thnrsday, and Sat unlay, af-

ter arrival of trains and St. nre from Wilmington;
Usaa of Cbuiarn Kail Kiiad to Jonesboro,

N. C. daily exet'pt Sunday.
leve head of Chatham Rail Road after ar-

rival of train from Raleigh.
Leave Jnnefboro' after arrival of train from

FayaueviUe.

Cltmnuma1 Accommodation Line
Between Salem and Ilicrh I'oint. wilT charter
Stage at'atl hours Haper tlian

Office at Butner' Hfitel. N. C.
s E. T. I'LKMVOXS,

Ort. I; !W--tf Contrw.t r

The Hog Hi '.is Mjnnat. " " J6 "tcifiice, wealth and grainlenr of that land
of wonders, at a very early period ami for

inanr centuries. The Egyptians had lit- -

honor to Lord Hurleigh, the boy boldly
replied, "Jimuel, your honor."

The Sheep l;niilt-r- a Manual, " S6 "
The I'oultry Bt nler'a Maaaal. " ' "
The hol five Mknutliscnt poatpoat paid to oafleif any, commerce with other nations atlitntirfoT- - - - - -- ll.Sf

Aceommunlation far Eastern N. Carolina,
I'aaannger from Wilmington to Raleigh mill

take the accommodation tar t?:l" p. m. train.
from Wilmington to Raleigh will

take the morning train. Ctoae cun nection mads
at GoldilKiru'Taeh way.--- ' " -

A I'M ur JniissoK. Snpt.

SlfF that mm ties a man beCnnso he ia aalt sorts of rmrie.Tinns. Nearly the wliolin Agents wantrit. to whom I l InduceaienU will4'v-4-- i mi., to r "iontl cMifi
.Icntiaila ..! mil v will I .a made nv ' I wlnrroail. I ne onefeovof them mij;ht be sold milk great advan- -

rarlv times, and IT this imaiinr wealth
and grandenr were doe to agiicnltare
nlone - llnrnl Carolinian.

snod match, must mil be surprised if he p. iwivrn . en. Pahltshera.hr Svliat.'irit. U: it, rvuiaon. note nnn
I
I

Parleabn.-- . co.. Pa."g" , jan?l-- 3aJ turn out a In. ,li i


